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Abstract.--I examined 36 coloniesof Montezuma Oropendolas(Psarocolius
montezuma)to
checkwhether colonysizewas related to characteristics
of nesttrees.Colonieswere spread
over 46 treesand containeda total of 1109 nests(range 3-172 nestsper colony,median
21.5). Numbersof nestsin multiple- and single-treecolonieswere not significantlydifferent.
Thirteen species
(11 dicots,2 palms)wereusedasnestingtrees,but 4 nativespecies
contained
82% of all nests.Above 500 m coloniesin palms containedfewer nestsper tree, but more
trees per colonythan coloniesin dicot trees. At lower elevationsthe number of nestsin
palms was similar to the number in dicot trees. Six nestingtrees (of 2 species)had Synoeca
wasps.Trees of the samespecieswith or without waspshad similar numbersof Oropendola
nests.

TAMAlqlOS DE COLONIAS Y CARACTERiSTICAS DE LOS
J•RBOLES EN DONDE ANIDA PSAROCOLIUS MONTEZUMAE
EN

COSTA

RICA

Resumen.--Examin• 36 coloniasde la orop•ndola?sarocolius
montezumae
para relacionar
el tamafio de las colonias con caracteristicas de los firboles en donde anidaron.

Las colonias

utilizaron 46 firboles,yen estosconstruyeron1109 nidos(rango 3-172 nidospor colonia,
mediana21.5). No hubodiferenciassignificativas
en el nfimerode nidosentre coloniasque
usaronuno o variosfirboles.Trece especies
de plantas(11 dicotiled6neas
y 2 palmas)se
utilizaron para anidar; 4 especiesnativas contuvieronel 82% de los nidos. Las coloniasen
palmascontentanmenosnidospor firbol, pero usualmentemas firbolespor colonia.Las
especiesde palmaso dicotiled6neas
no difirieron en el numerode nidospor firbol. En 6
firboles(de 2 especies)habla avisperosde Synoeca.
No hubo diferenciasen el numerode
nidosentre firbolesde la mismaespeciecony sin avispas.

Ecologicalfactorsinfluencingcolonialityand colonysizein oropendolas
(Psarocolius
and relatedgenera)are not well known, with little quantitative information on colony size for most species.Colony size varies
considerably
amongspecies
andP. angustifrons
maynestsolitarily(Schafer
1957). Characteristics
of nest treesmay affect colonysize. The idea is
plausible,becausesomespeciesof oropendolasand the related caciques
(Cacicus)nestin differentspeciesof trees,at leastlocally (Drury 1962,
Koepcke1972, Oniki and Willis 1983, Schafer1957). Presenceof wasps
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and beesin nesttreeshasbeenreportedfor severalspeciesof oropendolas
and caciques(Feekes1981, Koepcke1972, Skutch 1954, Smith 1968).
These insectsdeter predatorsand ectoparasites(Robinson 1985, Smith
1968). Nevertheless,
thereis no informationon how the presenceof wasps
and beesinfluencescolonysize.
The literature suggests
selectivityof tree speciesby nestingMontezuma
OropendolasPsarocolius
montezuma(Alvarez del Toro 1980, Crandall
1914), and at least one sourceindicatesregular associationswith unidentifiedwasps(Richmond1893). I report in this paper characteristics
of MontezumaOropendolacoloniesin CostaRica (particularlynumbers
and speciesof nestingtreesand presenceof wasps)and examinewhether
these characteristicsaffectednumbers of nests.Effects of geographical
locationand habitat on colonysize were also investigated.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

MontezumaOropendolacolonieswere observedalong315 km of roads
in easternCostaRica. I locatedcolonieswhile drivingslowlyor by asking
local residents.All colonieswere within 300 m of a road. Roads (195
km) in which slowdriving was difficultwere scanned6-11 times.Vocalizations of male oropendolashelped locate colonies.Colonieswere examinedwith the help of 8 x 30 binoculars.Only four nest treescould
not be reached on foot.

The study area extendedfrom Rio Frlo (provinceof Heredia) south
to Bribrl (provinceof Lim6n) andwestto Turrialba (provinceof Cartago),
and up to an altitude of 800 m. I dividedthe studyarea into four areas:
(1) Turrialba, which included all colonieslocated 500 m above sea level

(all in the provinceof Cartago) (2) Cahuita, including all locationsin
the provinceof Lim6n southof the Rio Estrella (3) Lim6n, all locations
in that provincebetweenthe Rio Estrella and Rio Reventaz6nand (4)
Gufipiles,with the locationswest of the Rio Reventaz6n,and including
the easternmostpart of the provinceof Heredia.
I locatedcoloniesat various datesbetween26 May and 21 August
1987. The breedingseasonof the speciesextendsfrom January to September (Skutch 1954). The first colonieswere seen at Turrialba, where

I residedfor 10 d between26 May and 12 June 1987.
Variables measuredfor each colonyincludedthe habitat, speciesof
tree, number of nestsand presenceof wasp nests.Trees were identified
from severalsources(Allen 1977, Holdridge and Poveda1975, Sfinchez
Vindas 1983), and from commonnamesgiven by local residents.
As in the literature, colonysize in this studywas the number of nests
in the tree. Nests found on fallen branches were not counted. Females

with nestson brokenbrancheswill renestin the sametree (Schafer 1957,
Skutch1954). In three large coloniesthere were clustersof inactivenests
that lookeddiscoloredand worn, by comparisonwith the remainingnests.
Thesenestscouldhavebeenbuilt in pastbreedingseasons
and were also
excluded;they represented11 to 17% of the total numberof nestsin the
colonies.The low number of old nestswas probablyrelated to the fact
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that I startedmy study 7 mo after the end of the previousseason(see
above).
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Colonysize, geographicallocationand habitat.--I found 36 colonies,
spreadover46 trees,containing1109 nests.The mean linear densitywas
one oropendolacolony every 8.7 km. The highest density occurredat
Cahuita, with six colonies(and 341 nests) in 19 km.

The mean number of nestsper colonywas 30.9 (SD = 35.2), the
median number 21.5, and the range 3-172 nests.The largestdifference
in colonysize occurredbetweenCahuita (median = 34 nests)and Turrialba (median = 13 nests),perhapsreflectinga gradientbetweencoastal
plain and mountains.However, there were no significantdifferencesin
colonysize between the four subareas(Kruskal-Wallis statistic= 6.77,
df = 3, P -- 0.08). The range of colonysizesreportedfrom Costa Rica
was 9-88 nests(Crandall 1914, Skutch 1954). Four coloniesin Co16n,
Panama, contained 10-41 nests (period 1964-1975), with a median of
23 nests(Neal Smith, pers. comm.).
Within Central America probablyno oropendolasurpasses
P. montezuma in the sizeof its colonies.The maximum colonysize for P. wagleri
in Central Panama was 132 nests(Neal Smith, pers. comm.).
The commonesthabitatsfor colonieswere small plantations,mostlyof
cacaoor bananas(n = 13 colonies)or cattle pastures(n = 11). I found
no significant differencesin colony size between these habits (MannWhitney, U = 56.5, 2-tailed, P • 0.10). Other locationsincluded large
suburbangardensand lawns. I observed3 coloniesnear rivers only in
Gufipiles.
Six of 36 colonies(16.7%) were spreadover two or three trees (with
a total of 16 trees). The averagedistancebetweenthe treeswas 13.7 m
(range6.5-22 m). One might expectmorenestsin multiple-treecolonies.
Single tree colonieshad a median of 19.5 nests,multiple tree colonies
24.5 nests,but the differencewas not significant(Mann-Whitney U test,
z = 1.02, 1-tailed, P -- 0.15). Oropendolasnestingin palmsoften formed
multiple tree colonies(seebelow). A multiple-tree colonyof Montezuma
Oropendolaswas reportedby Skutch(1954). This type of colonyoccurs
in other oropendolas(e.g., ?. wagleri in Panama and Costa Rica, pers.
obs.). Multiple tree coloniesspread over 100-200 m are particularly
commonin P. angustifrons
in Venezuela;this loosecolonialityprobably
affectsthe socialorganizationof this oropendola(Schafer1957).
My informantsinvariably statedthat colonysitesof Montezuma Oropendolaswere traditional. One colony I found at Cahuita was photographedbefore 1983 (SfinchezVindas 1983). Four coloniesin Panama
were in the sametrees for at least 7-10 yr (Neal Smith, pers. comm.).
This site constancysuggestsselectionof specialcharacteristicsof nest
trees.

Characteristics
of nesttrees.--As reported in the literature (Crandall
1914, Skutch1954) treesselected
by MontezumaOropendolas
were usu-
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TABLE 1. Tree speciescontaining nests of Montezuma Oropendolas, and numbers of
coloniesand nestsper species.Two treeswere identifiedonly with commonnames.

Tree species

Singletree
colonies

Multiple tree
colonies

Total nests

DICOTS

Bursera sirearuba

8

3

271

Terrainalia oblonga

4

0

232

Ficus werckleana

4

2

229

Cordia alliodora
Licania arborea
Andira inerrnis
Albizzia caribaea

4
1
1
2

2
0
0
0

175
75
18
13

Rollinia microsepala

1

0

8

Cedrela mexicana

0

1

2

"Pejibayito"

1

0

12

"Guatarrama"

1

0

8

2
1

3
5

41
23

PALMS

Bactrisgassipaes
Roystonearegia

ally isolated(I saw only two exceptions),had the shapeof an umbrella,
lackedlower limbsor branches,and mostlyranged12-30 m high. I found
little or no variation in thesecharacteristics.The only spiny tree used

wasthe pejibayepalm (Bactrisgassipaes).
Richmond(1893) mentionsuse
of deadtreesfor nesting.I did not observethis, but five of six Cordiaused
for nestingwere leaflessor almostso in May-August.
I found Montezuma Oropendolasnestingin 13 speciesof trees(Table
1) 2 of which could only be identifiedby commonnames.Two species
of palms were used, and both were cultivated. Otherwise no introduced
trees were used. Most nests(82%) were found in only four speciesof
trees (Bursera, Terrainalia, Ficus and Cordia, Table 1). The data would
suggesthigh selectivityby oropendolas,but a comparisonwith published
censuses
of treespecies
in easternCostaRicanforestswouldbemisleading.
Oropendolasnestin man-modifiedenvironments,and the speciesof large
treesremainingin pasturesand plantationsare probablynot a random
sampleof thoseoccurringin forests.Allen (1977) lists31 speciesof large

trees(canopyand subcanopy
speciesin Hartshorn and Poveda1983) as
commonin pasturesin Costa Rica. Five speciesin the list were usedby
oropendolas(including Cordia,Ficus,and Terrainalia,Table 1).
Sometreespecies
were usedfor nestingonlyin restrictedareas.Colonies
in Ficuswerckleanawere seenonly at Cahuita, althoughthis fig is widespread in Costa Rica below 800 m (SfinchezVindas 1983). Pejibaye
palmsare commonlyplantedthroughoutCostaRica (Vandermeer1983,
pers.obs.)but I observedcoloniesin this plant only at Turrialba. Skutch
(pets.comm.)foundin 1941 a colonyin this palm near Turrialba, suggestingpersistenceof local traditions.
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Crandall (1914) mentionsCeibapentandra as the main nest tree at
Curlpiles. I saw severalisolatedCeiba, but only once was I told that
oropendolashad usedone of them. I couldnot verify the information,as
no nests remained.

Bursera sirearuba and unidentified

Ficus are often used

by MontezumaOropendolasin Chiapas,Mexico (Alvafezdel Toro 1980)
agreeingwith my sample from Cahuita. Within the oropendolasthere
are specialistsas regards nest trees (Psarocolius
latirostrisin Cecropia,
Koepcke1972) and generalistswhich freely use exotictrees (P. angustifrons, Schafer 1957). P. montezumaseemsto occupy an intermediate
positionin this spectrum.
In Turrialba, palms had fewer nestsper tree (median= 6, n = 11)
than dicot trees (median = 18, n = 5) (U = 10, 2-tailed, P < 0.05).
Possiblyas a result of this, palms were more frequentlypart of multiple
tree colonies (8 of 11 cases)than dicot trees (8 of 35 cases,P = 0.004,
Fisher exacttest).The only multiple-treecolonyreportedin the literature

(Skutch1954 and pets. comm.)was built on sevenpejibayepalms.
Within broad taxonomiccategories(palms and dicot trees) I did not
detectrelationshipsbetweentree speciesand numbersof nestsper tree.
There were no significantdifferencesin numbersof nestsper tree between
Bursera,Ficus, Terrainalia, or Cordia (Kruskal-Wallis statistic = 1.51, df

= 3, P = 0.68). The result applies even within subareas:I found no
differencesin numbers of nestsbetween Ficus (n = 6) and Bursera (n =
6) in Cahuita (U = 10, P = 0.20). In Turrialba the palms Bactris(n =
5) and Roystonea(n = 6) containedcomparablenumbersof nests(U =
24, P = 0.12). Tree specieswas not a major determinantof colonysize
in this oropendola.
Organizationofcolonies.--MontezumaOropendolasnestingin 11 dicot
treeswith wide crownsclusteredtheir nestsin 35 separateclumps,leaving
mostbranchesunoccupied(cf., Skutch 1954). Clump size ranged from
1 to 48 nests,with a meanof 10.9 nests.In palm treestherewere usually
1-2 nestsper frond and the nestswere not clustered.
I have little informationon the behavioralsignificanceof nest clumps.
Femalesthat were building late nestsin May-June within three colonies
at Turrialba and Cahuita were segregated
in discreteclumps(cf., Schafer
1957, Skutch1954). Nest clumpingblurred the differencesbetweensingle
and multiple-tree colonies,as clumpsin the sametree couldbe as distant
as those in different

trees.

I obtainedinformationon numberof malesper colonyfor four colonies
at Turrialba. Two colonies with three and 14 nests had one male, two

colonieswith 26 and 47 neststwo and three males respectively.I saw
only one male singingin the nest tree at any time in the last colonies.
The other males were sometimessingingin peripheral trees. In three
sequences
songsof central and peripheral malesoccurredat random (P
> 0.05, runs test).

Waspsin nesttrees.--Six nestingtrees (the two Albizzia and four of
the 11 Bursera)had large and activevespiariesbuilt by the "guitarr6n"
wasp(Synoeca
septentrionalis,
Richards1978). The samplesare toosmall
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for a significancetest, but the presenceof wasps in nest trees was apparentlynot independentof the speciesof tree. If the six Synoeca
vespiaries
were distributedat randomin the 46 nesttrees(with probability = 0.13)
their expectedoccurrencein Albizzia and Burserawould have been 0.26
and 1.43, respectively.
MontezumaOropendolascouldstill be selectingtreeswith wasps(e.g.,

selectingAlbizzia, if Synoecawas present).The spatial arrangementof
oropendolanestsand vespiarieswithin the treesdid not suggesta strong
association.
Only once(in Albizzia) was the vespiarywithin 3 m of the
nearestnests.In one of the four Burserathe nestsand the waspswere in
oppositebranches.In the othertwo Burseraonly a minority of the nests
(33 and 37%) were at the distal end of a branch with wasps (i.e., a
climbingpredatorcouldhavereachedthe remainingnestswithoutmeeting
the wasps).
The hypothesisof protectiveassociation
would predicthigher numbers
of nestsin the presenceof Synoeca.
Within Bursera,nesttreeswith wasps
had a median of 27 nests(n = 4) and thosewithout waspsa median of
18 nests(n = 7). Nevertheless,the differencein numbersof nestsbetween
the samplesis non-significant(U = 15, 1-tailed,P = 0.46). The data of
Crandall (1914) do not suggesta significantassociation
betweenMontezumaOropendolasand wasps,and Skutch(1954, and pers.comm.)did
not observewaspsin his colonies.There is no evidenceof a protective
association
betweenSynoecawaspsand Montezuma Oropendolas.
Colony size in Montezuma Oropendolaswas largely independentof
the characteristicsof nest trees.Palms containedfewer nestsper tree, but
mostcoloniesin palmswere spreadover many nest trees.in the related
icterinesCacicuscela and C. haemorrhous
colonysize is probably related
to foodsupplyand predationpressure(Feekes1981, Robinson1985).
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NOTES

AND

NEWS

AFO MISTNETSare availablethroughManometBird Observatory
(forcomplete
description
of sizesand pricesseeJ. Field Ornithol.60:286-287).For additionalinformation
please
use MBO's new phonenumber:508/224-6521.

